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GOAL 00-PARTNBB8HIP?*'jy£EDICAL OO-Pi

We, the undersigned, have entered into 
partnership for the practice of the Medical 
profession under the style and firm of 
Keating* McDonald.

THOB. AUCHMULY KEATING.
M.D..M.R.C. 8.,England 

A. A. MACDONALD,
M.B., L.R.C.P., Eidn., and L.R.C.8., Edin. 
Guelph, July 1st, 1878.___________dim warn

REMOVAL OF SURGERY.
DR. HEROD

Mae removed hie Surgery to the rooms 
above the Guelph Drug Store,where he may 
he found from 10 ajn. to 6 p.m. Entrance 
on Cork street. After 6 p.m. at hie residence

jyu. BBOUK,
OFFICE ÀND RB8ÎDBN0B

Directly opposite Shalmer's Church 
Quebec street, Guelph.

•r. Broek having returned from the South 
wMl attend to all professional calls as usual

i*w Admtiflrmmts.
fllO LIT — A large two-storey Stone 
JL Building in the centre of the Town, 

suitable for manufacturing purposes.
Apply to Robert Melvin,Guelph. jlylBdtf

WTANTED—A young than for Guelph 
Y V acquainted with the Ready-made 

Clothing and Gènt's Furnishing trade. Ap
ply by letter, to boi 480# Hamilton, Ont. * 

August 2,1873

SITTING ROOM AND BED ROOM 
WANTED—Unfurnished — By a single 

man in a central part of the town, with or 
without board. Apply et this office. a2d6t

C10TTÀGK OR HOUSE WANTED —
J To rent on or before Sept. 1, contain

ing six or eight rooms ; ten minutes' walk 
from the market; West Ward preferred. 
Apply to George Murton, jnnr., at Shaw & 
Murton'a.  a7-dtf

S~ TBPHBN BOULT, Architect, Con
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill,and 

every kind of J oiner's Work prepared for the 
rade and tho public. The Factory is on 

•Quebec street.Guelph. , dw

FREDERICK MBCOE, Barrister and 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

.'Oenveyancer, Ac. Guelph. Office,corner^! 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets. -W

/“X LIVER A MACDONALD,
. Barristers and Attorneys-at-Law, Soli' 
rftors, Nota ries Public, Ac. Office—Cornerof 
Wyndham *ud Quebec Streets, up stairs 
Gmelph, Ont. (dw

QUTHRIE, WATT A CUTTEN,
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law, Solicitors 

in Chancery, Guelph, Ontario.
». OUTHBIU, J. WATT, VL H. OUTTBN. 

Guelph, March 1,J871. dw.

J^HMON & PETERSON,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law,

Solicitors in Chancery, 
Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

êffices—Brownlow's New Building», near 
the Registry Offices. /

A. LEMON, H.W.PETERSON,
CHA8. LEMON. I County Crown Attorney

JÇOEERT CRAWFORD,
PRACTICAL

Watck aid Clock Maker, Jeweller.
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Gold and Silver Watches, Chains, Brooch
es, Ring», Ac., Hair Plait and Device Work, 
«ockeand Time pieces,Jewelryrepairedand 
made to order, plated Goods m variety.

Guelph. Feb. 12,1873.

NEW CAB.—The subscriber begs to 
announce to the citizens of Guelph 

that he has just purchased a carriage and is 
prepared to carry persons to and from any 
place )n town at the usual charges. He has 
also a large pleasure wagon for pio-nics, ex
cursions, Ac. He hopes by strict attention 
to receive a-share of public patronage. Or
ders can be left at Dr. Herod's Drug Store or 
at my residence, next door to the Primitive 
Methodist parsonage. JOHN EWING. 

Guelph, July 1571871. dSm

N:HW COAL YARD.

The undersigned having opened a Coa 
Yard in Guelph ie prepared to furnish ell

Hard and Soft Coal
At moderate prices. Orders 1 eft at th e store 

■of John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham Street, 
»Ulb. prompt! •‘t«4?|‘°MDBT0N>

Guelph V*>v . dy

JP* STURDY,

5ouse,Sii[n,&Ornamental Painter
GRAINER AND PAPER-HANGBB.

Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
bamStreet.Gueluh.________ t27 dw

^H^ILLIAM J. PATERSON,
Official Assignee for the County 

of Wellington.

Ctdoe—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph, dw

yRON CASTINGS
Of all kinds, made to order at

CROWE’S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

15dw JOHN CROWE,Proprietor

^JONEY TO LEND.
On farm security, at eight per cent. No 
comaaiettion chsrg.d. to BIgc0E

, Barrister, Ac.
April 4 '73.-d wtf. \ Q°elPh-

No solicitor’s
^Y£oney to lend,

In sums to suit borrowers,
foes or commission charged.

Apply direct to the undersigned,
(lUTHUIE, WATT & CUTTEN, 

April 24, 1673. dwtf _______ Quelph

A. A. GRANDE,

^Veterinary Surgeon
Graduate Ontario Veterinary College.1

Office—No. 0, Day’s Block, Upstairs.

All calls at night will benttended to by call
ing at the office.

v B —Horses bought and sold on commis 
eion. May 17, ’73,-dAwly.

r>RIZE DENTISTRY.
^ DR. RUBEPfCAMPBELL

Licentiateqf Dental

GOLD BROOCH FOUND - On the
grounds of Mr. Gnthrie, on Tuesday 

last. The owner can have the same by pay- 
ngcostofadvortisementand provingprop- 
irty. Apply to John Pratt, gardener, at Mr. 

Guttuh/s. dit

ST
r.

TONE COTTAGE FOR SALE ON
THE CORNER OF QUEEN AMD MARY 

B'A'tiEETS.— Three *ooms downstalre, with 
biok kitcllon, and good space upstairs 
good spring well ; barn to nceofrimodete two 
horses and three pows fruit and ornament
al trees, and about halt nn acre of ground. 
Also for sale, a half acre lot near the above, 
creek running between. Apply to Mr. Fred. 
Maberry, near the premises.

Guelph, July lltn, 1873_______ Gtd-2aw-wl-y

SEWING MACHINES FOR SALE.—
For sale, several first-class Sewing Ma 

chines,different makers, all new, cheap fo 
cash. Apply at the Mbrcurt Office.

H. TAYLOR,

CARRIAGE SILVER PLATER,
QUELPH.

The only one this side of Toronto.
All work warranted the best. Please send 
w price list. f26dly

QUELPH ACADEMY.

Reopens Monday. August 11th.
Particular attention to English Branches. 
Terms on application.

JOHN MARTIN. 
Guelph, July 26,1873. dwlra

60,000

BRICKS FOR SALE.
The subscriber has 60,000 Red Bricks for 

sale at the yard, 5 miles from Guelph on the 
Erin Gravel Road. /

EDWIN PARKINSON 
July 22,1878. V w4-d6.

SPLENDID CHANCE FOR INVEST
MENT. —

Residence for Sale.
That very desirable property situated on 
Paisley street, near the Western Station, 
consisting of White Brick two story dwel
ling house, with four bed-rooms, fiont and 
back parlor, diriing room and kitchen, with 
large soft water cistern, also two large dry 
cellars. The land comprieestwo fifths of an 
acre, well stocked with fruit trees in full 
bearing. Fer terms, *c„ apply to

D. SAVAGE.
Guelph, July 30,1878 dw

mOWN HALL,
ONE NIQHT ONLY

Friday, 8th August.
First and onlj 

prior to their 
Royal Yeddo

appearance in this town,

Japanese Troupe,
CONSISTING OF

Sixteen Star Artists,
FROM THB

Imperial Theatre, Yeddo.
This is the only Company which has ever 

had the honor of appearing before the Mi
kado, the present Monarch of Japan.

Admission 25 and 50 cents ; reserved seats 
at J. Anderson's Bookstore, where a plan of 
the hall may be seen.
J. C. BARCUS, Manager.

D. B. HOMEYWELL, Gen. Agent.
Guelph, Aug. 6,*1678. d4

oUR
LARGE STOCK

Enables us to fill orders satisfactorily 
throughout the year.

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.
TOKOVTO.

XHPB8D AY B VEimiO, AUG. 7.187»

Tow* and County Sews.
Y. M. C. A.—There will be no literary 

exercises this evening, but tho members 
will meet for business at 8 o’clock.

Thb MooSlight’Social to-morrow is at 
Mr. Bobt Mitchell’s residence. Don’t 
make a mistake and go up to the grove. 2

A Nbw Way.—The sewing machine 
manufactory in Fergus is now trying the 
plan of running until 6:80 p. m. and giv
ing a half holiday on Saturday.

Brass Bands.—A*pnze of $100 for the 
best, and 850 for the second best brass 
bank will be offered at the Central Ex
hibition, to be held here next month. 
Entries to be made a week previous to 
the show.

At Mount Forest on Friday . last; a 
little boy| son of Mr. T. Swallow, struck 
his brother with a new lath’ hammer on 
the face, cutting him from the eye down 
the cheek, about 1J inches in length. 
The wound was dressed and is doing well.

The Subday at Home ; The Leisure 
Hour.—The August monthly numbers of 
these readable and well-illustrated publi
cations have been placed on our table by 
Mr. John Anderson, who has them for 
sale. --------------------------- “

Cholera.—We have received from the 
Bureau of Agriculture and Statistics a 
small pamphlet—" Memorandum on 
Cholera’’—containing much useful infor
mation of a kind which is fortunately not 
much needed in Guelph al present.

The wheat harvest is now in full ope
ration in this sectiop, and on all hands is 
announced to be a most excellent crop. 
The yield will be good and the sample
first rate. Farmers in this section will 
be very sancy the coming fall and winter. 
—Mount Forest Confederate.

We learn from a Manitoba paper that 
Mr. Kenneth McKenzie, (formerly of Pus- 
linch) of Hat Creek, brought In from On
tario and Minnesota one hundred and 
ninety-six head of superior homed cattle 
and a number of fine horses. A few 
more farmers like Mr. McKenzie and we 
would do. _____________

The Funeral of the late John Clarke, 
conductor on the Great Western Railway, 
took place at Fergus on Wednesday with 
Oddfellows’ honours. The members of 
Fergus Lodge No. 78, accompanied the 
remains to the railway station, and a de
putation went out to Southampton, to be 
present at the interment.

Trees Destroyed.—Some time during 
Wednesday night, we understand, some 
miscreants' not having the fear of the law 
before their eyes maliciously destroyed 
some six or eight shade trees on Palmer 
street, near the North ward School. Such 
conduct should be severely punished, and 
no doubt should the culprits be found out 
they will get all the law allows.

rpHE

Clandeboye Galop,
Composed ami dedicated by special permis

sion to Her Excellency the Countess of 
Dufferin.

Composed by W. T. Tale,
Late Bandmaster 30th Wellington Rifles

FOK SAFE

At A inlerson’s Bookstore,
A UCTION SALE OF VALUABLE

Licentiate»!
Surgery.

. Established 1804.
J Office next door to 
fthe"Advertiser 'Of

fice, Wyndham- t., 
Guelph.
Residenceopposite 
Mr. Boult’s Factory 

■i .-Street. Teeth a xtractedwitlmutpaic. 1 
References Drs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, 

Herod .McGregor,and Cowan,Guelph. Dre. 
Buchanan and Philips, Toronto Dra. Elliot, 

Meyers.Dentists Toronto._____ _dw

m.foster.l.d.s., 

SURGEON DENTIST, G UELPH.
Office over E. Har 

vey & Go’s Drug 
Store, Corner o 

and Mac- 
douuell-sts. Guelph 

t5ar Nitrous Oxide 
YUtBllAV* (laughing gas ) ad- 

. .. „ ministered for the
.traction of teeth without p.in,which 1. 

l erfootlyssfe and reliable.
* Référéneesktndly permittedtoDre .Herod 
Clarke,Tuck,McGuire,Keating, Cowan and 
McGregor,Gielpli ; W. K. Graham, Dentilt 
Brampton. <jw

Real Estate.—We call attention to 
the advertisement in another column of 
Mr. Hatch, land and loan agent, giving 
particulars of some excellent properties 
in the County whioh he has for sale, also 
some good lots and houses in (Quelph. 
Persons having any notion of making 
real estate investments cannot do better 
than give Mr. Hatch a call.

Wellington, Grey & Bruce Railway. 
—The evening train passing here at half 
past eight how runs through to Harriston. 
It is remarkable what an amount of 
passenger traffic is now carried on this 
line. The two cars of the regular through 
trains are usually filled to the utmost 
capacity, and once or twice lately passen
gers have experienced much difficulty in 
obtaining a sea{.

The Bakers of this town, kneading a 
little recreation, have made a dough-ty 
determination that on Thursday, thel4th 
inst. they will rise lightly, like their own 
bread, in the morning, and travel to the 
famed Lake of Puslinch, where they will 
discourse in flowery language on the 
floury plain, and consume a large quan
tity of their finest cakes. About forty 
couples are expected to join in the pic
nic. What a loud affair it will be if all 
the couples are forte !

Guelph Directory.—The pioneer edi
tion of this welcome and useful work, 
compiled and published by Mr. J. 1Ï. 
Hacking, has just reached us. It gives 
the name, business, and residence of 
every adult male within the corporation 
limits, together with the female house
holders and ratepayers. There is also a 
brief historical ànd descriptive sketch of 
the town; an account of its various in
stitutions, municipal, religious, educa
tional, and otherwise ; a business direc
tory; and other information. A direc- 

is a work which" needs much patient 
careful industry to prepare, and we 

congratulate Mr. Hacking upon the re- 
prifS Bis labeurs.

News from Japan.
From » letter and papers received in 

Guelph we gather the following particu
lars of the voyage from San Francisco of
the Rev. Geo. Cochran and Dr. McDoù- 
ald with their families, who left Toronto 
in May last as missionaries to Japan,

They left San Francisco on Thursday, 
the 5th June, on hoard the British 
steamer Quang Se, bound for Yokohama 
direct. There were 194 passengers, 413 
tons of eargo, and 17 boxes of treasure. 
The weather was rough for two days, 
causing a large amount of sickness. Very 
few of the passengers escaped sea sick
ness. The tables were but poorly pat
ronized during the first two days. By 
Sunday, however, the sea was calm, and 
the passengers began to hav$za pretty 
sharp appetite, . and could take their 
meals just as oftén as they were ready for 
them, whioh is pretty often on board ship. 
They were accompanied by several mis
sionaries of other denominations, aûd 
two young ladies, who are going out as 
teachers; also by an English Consul and 
lady. The first Sabbath, after the Eng
lish Church service was read, Bev. Geo. 
Cochran preached. On the second Sab
bath Dr. McDonald officiated. The weath
er, after the first three days, was ^elight- 
ful, wlpch continued up to the 23rd, 
when it became thiek and foggy. On 
the morning of the 28th they had à 
severe gale with a heavy sea, and had to 
stand back for clear weather. However 
about midnight of the 28th it cleared off, 
and the vessel pursued her journey and 
reached Yokohama on the 30th June.

Shortly after their arrival, they were 
treated to several shocks ofjearthquake— 
five in all. The houses rocked to and 
fro like a drnnken man, and caused no 
little consternation among the new 
comers. It appears that the inhabitants 
there are accustomed to these shocks, 
and they do not mind them. The letter 
describes Yokohama as a beautiful spot 
with splendid scenery.

Soon after their arrival they were 
called upon by a number of the English 
residents, among whom was the English 
Church clergyman, who gave them a 
hearty welcome. Living is very high, 
the prices of every thing being double 
and in many cases four times the price in 
Canada, so that to support two mission
aries in Japan will cost the Society quite 
a sum yeaily. They have taken » house 
close beside the British Legation, Mid 
will therefore be under the proteàtion of 
the “ old flag.” Thgy called at the Le
gation, and wefe kindly received.

On the first Sabbath after their arrival 
they attended a union church, which was 
very well attended. Three natives were 
baptized, but no preaching, as that is not 
allowed as yet in public. There are 
about 60 converts among the natives, 
who will doubtless add materially as aide 
in the introduction of Christianity into 
that dark land.

The Japanese modes of conveyance are 
not yet up to civilized countries. The 
vehicles are two-wheeled carts drawn by 
Coolies, who are in waiting at eVery cor
ner. Their dress would not be called 
“ full ” in Canada, but they endeavor to 
keep up the “ fashion” of Japan, and are 
not particular as to how it accords with 
civilized tastes.

At the time the letter left Yokohama— 
8th July—they were all in good health 
and spirits, and hoping that their new 
field of labor would not be unfruitful.

Court House. — W. 8. G. Knowles will offer 
for sale by public auction on the premises, 
by order of D. Kennedy, Esq., who is leav
ing Guelph for Europe, the whole of hifl

—ïhb Jack»*»!., an* their f«ir friends i Merars. Beardmore A Co'e One tannery
Our people much need a fire engine and

Destructive Fire at Acton.
About 4 o’clock on this (Thursday) 

morning the inhabitants of this village 
were startled from their slumbers by the 
cry of fire, and it was ascertained that 
Mr. John McKee’s general store was 
ablaze. Every effort was made to save 
the contents, in which the inhabitants 
were partially successful. The large 
building next to the burning premises, 
owned by Mrs. Burrows and occupied by 
several families (it being divided into 
tenements), caught fire, and was burned, 
down, as did also a storehouse in connec
tion with the premises. The large build
ing occupied by Messrs. Christie, Hen
derson & Co. was saved only by the most 
strenuous efforts and by the tearing down 
of a storehouse belonging to Mr. McKee, 
which would have served as a connecting 
link for the course of the fire in this di- 
ection. At one time it was feared the 
fire would not be stayed until it had 
spent itself by dooming the buildings oc 
cupied by Mrs. Midgley, Messrs. Secord, 
Matthews, McNair, and W. H. Storey A 
Co. ; but fortunately the wind, which 
was high at the commencement, subsided 
as the fire progressed, and 
these premises were saved. At 
the time of writing the streets 
opposite the fire are strewn with goods 
and chattels saved from destruction. In 
consequence of the scarcity of, houses 
much sympathy is felt for those rendered 
homeless, but doubtless some means will 
be taken during the day to supply their 
wants and giving them shelter. This is 
the second destructive fire we have had 
within the year ; the last one being

Local and Other Items.
Early closing on Saturday is being 

tried in Toronto.
Kicked.—On Friday last Mr. Peter 

Shaugnessy, of Normanby, was kicked 
heavily on the chest by a two year old 
colt. He will be laid up for a few days.

Fire.—The frame bam of Mr. Patrick 
Bheahy, Arthur, was destroyed by fire on 
Friday evening last. A reaping machine 
and twelve tons of hay were consumed 
therein. No insurance.

The annual meeting of the Canada 
Life Assurance Company was held in 
Hamilton on Tuesday. The report shows 
the Company to be in a flourishing con
dition.

Galt P. 0. Savings BANK.-«-The de
posits in the Gilt Post Office Savings 
Bank (luring the month of July were 
81,837, and the withdrawals 8908.46, 
leaving a balance of 8928.04.

Daniel Sheahy.of Arthur, appeared be
fore Thos. Swau, Esq., J. P., Mount 
Forest, to answer to a charge of assault 
made by one Thomas Armstrong, of the 
same township. The assault was alleged 
to have been committed as long ago as 
the 28th of May last. The case was dis
missed with costs, 87.08, on Monday last.

Larceny. — On Saturday Iasi, Chief 
Constable Blister arrested in Berlin two 
gaily dressed young girls named Betsy 
Swartz, of Paris, and Mary Jane Adis, of 
Berlin, charged with stealing wearing ap
parel and a gold breast pin from the 
house of Mr. Cranston, Express Agent of 
Galt. They were brought to Galt and 
appeared on Monday before the Mayor 
and Mr. Fleming, who committed them 
for trial at Berlin.—Reformer.

Fibb.—On Friday night, August lst.» a 
bam on the second concession of Hgre- 
mont was burned down. It was ap
parently the work of an incendiary, as 
the dwelling house and stable on the 
same premises were also fired, but the 
fire was stopped before much headway 
was made. The farm ie the property of 
Mr. John McLaren, of Mount Forest. 
The bam was insured in the Economical 
for 8100.—Confederate.

Two Thousand Dollars Lost.—There 
has been another unfortunate loss-.at the 
express office of St. Catharines. A 
package containing 12,000, and sent by a 
Hamilton Bank to the Bank of Com- 
merce, is missing, and no clue has yet 
been discovered. Detectives are at woik, 
but as usual they are very reticent. The 
loss will fall on Mr. Kellogg, the agent, 
for whom much sympathy is felt, every
one behaving the loss to have occurred 
through negligence on his part. He has 
no idea whatever what has become of the 
cash, though it ie probable it was stolen.

Concert in Tekswater.—An enter-
immmè ÿa aid ed the Tees water Bin 

Ball Club and the Belmore Brass Band 
was held in the Town Hall on Friday, 
Aug. 1st. The Belmore Brass Band per
formed a number of choice pieces. Miss 
Lowrie of Belmore, and Mrs. Dr. Flem
ming of Teeawater, who also presided at 
the melodeon in her usual happy style, 
gave in a very pleasing manner several 
songs and duets. The audience were re
quested in song to “Stop home with me 
to-night," and "Get up and bar the door 
and though “I saw Esau Kissing Kate," 
yet “Jennie who lives m the Dell," said 
“All’s Well" and "Good bye, Charlie," 
but "Don’t forget your Nelly Darling 
and we did not forget "God save the 
Queen," though it was only played by the 
Band, when the audience ought to have 
assisted, and would have done so, had 
they been asked, being naturally bashful. 
Several interesting and amusing dialogues 
took place which caused much merriment, 
and helped,together with the singing and 
the enlivening strains of the Band, to 
make the Concert a success.—Com.

BY TELEGRAPH.

THIS MORÜiNC’S despatches

Successes of the Republicans. 

Cadiz Recaptured.

. Great Race at Buffalo.
Cholera.

THURSDAY, the 14th ol AUGUST Inst., at
tlie hour of 12 o’clock, noon. For particulars 
and ternis, hee catalogues. The property 
may be viewed the day preceding the sale.

W. S. G. KNOWLES, Auctioneer. 
Guelph, Aug. 5,1878 w2 dd

jImestose

quarry and Kilns for Sale.
About four acres of land within ten min

utes walk of the Grand Trunk Railway Sta
tion at Guelph, upon which there is a valua
ble Quarryand two Lime Kilns.

This property ie very valuable to Masons, 
Lime burners, or for building sites.

Will be sold by public auction at the Mar. 
ket House, Guelph, on BATURr 
day of AUGUSIL 1873.

Sale at one o’clock.
For particulars, applyAo^ïTénry Hatch, 

Xgent, or to D. Kril)8, on the p;

RDAY, the 16th

Land Agent, <

rusticated at Puslinch Lake on Wednes
day to the number of about seventy, con
veyed in five wagons. The trip there 
and back was much enjoyed, and a most 
agreeable time was spent at the lake. A 
noticeable feature of the excursion was

a good Hook and Ladder Company .which 
we hope to (have ere long, as the village 
will be incorporated next month. We 
understand Mr. McKee is insured, but to 
what extent is not at present known, he 
being absent from home. Mrs. Burrows, 
we learn, is insured in the Waterloo

the presence of an impromptu brass band Mutual for 8900, on the building. The 
composed ol .om. musicl .m.tcur, ea- > ftre -iB "“PF086.4 t0 $?_*&_'”£i°L“ £ 
ployed at the Melodeon Factory and one 
or two ontside friends^ Though irrever
ently christened the “Bull-frog Band” by 
some of the youngsters, this little com
pany of instrumentalists played a good 
selection of music, and contributed much 
to the day’» enjoyment. They gave a 

V. Jn ? i)r.e.m,Hee- "teste of their quaRty" to the inhabitants1\. S. G. KNOWLES. Auctioneer. I . iincnoior nn vav Lnrn,
Guelph, let August, 1873. <112 *of Hcppeler on their way home.

cendiary, as there appears to be no other 
possible cause for a fire breaking out at 
such an hour.

A despatch from Liverpool states that 
Captain Phillips, of the wrecked eity of 
Washington, has bean dismimied from 
the employ of the Company for not 
pasting the lead during the voyage.

POLICECOURT.
Before T. W. Saunders, Esq., P. M.

Thursday, August 7.
Mary Fitzmaurice was fined 81 and 

costs for allowing five pigs to run at 
large in Macdonnell street.

Thbj Lindlky Troupe performed last 
night in the town hall to a crowded house.
They commenced with the drama of Cyn
thia, the Zingara, which was much ap
plauded. The broad comedy interspersed 
throughout the piece, including the 
“ cushion dance," was exceedingly 
amusing and well played. Rowland, the 
trapezist, showed some clever feats on the 
horizontal bar; and the entertainment 
concluded with the farce of " The 
Weavers," which excited continual peals 
of laughter, and sent the audience home 
in thorough good humor.

The Montreal papers are loud in praise 
of the orderly manner in which the great 
meeting was conducted. Not a single 
misadventure occurred. Each resolution 
was proposed and seconded by two Con
servatives and two Reformers.

A tire occurred on Prince’s street, Tor
onto, between six and seven o’clock this 
morning, destroying a warehouse and the 
contents. A man named Wood, while 
endeavoring to obtain some valuable 
books, was so severely burnt that his life 
is despaired of. He was rescued by the 
engineer.

F. Jones, M.P., was robbed of a gold 
watch and chain, at Kemptville, on 
Thursday night.

A Chatham-street girl agreed to kiss a
young man every day for two years if he__ ___
would stop smoking. He quit, and" has i blazed awi 
smacked regularly for six months, but 
the girl has taken to eatiifg onions, and 
lie is unhappy.—Expositor.

There is something beautiful and pa
thetic about woman’s devotion to fashion.
We don’t recall any more touching in
cident than this, Which comes from 8t.
Louis. A lady o< that city lately sent 
one of her last year’s gowns to a starving 
and ragged pensioner, and mightly con
gratulated herself upon her charity.
Imagine her surprise and pleasure when 
it was immediately returned, with the 
sad but heroic statement that it was too 
full behind lot the present, style, and 
wouldn’t she take out a breadth and 
change the trimming !

Madrid, August 6.—-The powder maga-i 
zine in Valencia exploded yesterday, Iril-f 
ling many insurgents, and wounding a* 
still greater number.

The insurgents at Cadiz have surren
dered to the national forces. General 
Pavia, at. the head of the Repubican 
forces, entered the city yesterday. Senor 
Ranees has been appointed President of 
the Junta of Cadiz until the arrivâl of the 
authorities.

The Government is concentrating-a 
large force of gendarmes in Madrid for 
the purpose of disarming the disaffected 
militia.

Senor Olozaga.Iate Minister to France, 
has. through' Admired Topete, tendered 
hilroervices to the present Government.

The German Consulate at Almeria 
claims 850,000 damages.

The Government troops have re-occu
pied Loroe. The insurgents have gained 
possesion of Orchuela, and threaten Ali-

A deputation has left Salamanca for 
Madrid to negotiate a compromise with 
the Government. Since the opening of 
the bombardment 200 shells have been 
thrown into Valencia snyd the troops have 
advanced 600 yards. The Insurgents are 
making a most obstinate resistance. The 
insurgent fleet has landed a detachment 
at Montril on the coast of the Province of 
Grenada. All the Government funds 
were seized and a contribution of 6,000 
reals levied.

The Germans have captured two insur
gent frigates in the harbour of Màlona.

Berlin, Aug. 6.—The Provincial Corre
spondent affirms that the recall of Capt. 
Werner settles the difficulty arising from 
the capture of the Vigilante.

Buffalo, Aug. 6.—Fully 25,000 persons 
were on the grounds at the races to-day. 
The display of private equipages was un
surpassed. There were two very impor
tant races contested. The first for the 
big purse of 120,000 for horSee in the 2:21 
class, and the second for a puree of f2,- 
000 for 2:46 horses. An intense degree 
of interest was excited by the big race, 
and a large amount of money was wager
ed. There were seven entries to the 
purse, chief among which were Fullerton 
and Jim Irving, though Gloster, Camore, 
and Sensation were not to be despised, 
as it transpired. Sensation won the[race 
after a most exciting contest ; the time 
made being 2.20}, 2.21f, 2.24, 2.26?, and 
2.28. The 2.46 race was not without its 
elementrof interest, though it proved an 
easy victory for the Chicago mare Clem
entine, who had been the favourite 
throughout.

New York, Aug. 7th.
A general fight occurred in War

ren County, Kentucky, on Monday, 
in which a constable endeavoring to 
make an arrest was stabbed by one of 
the contestants named Hark, who was 
in turn killed by another constable. 
Another rioter was badly shot.

John Tobin, of No. 1, Bridge st., 
died of Asiatic cholera at a late hour 
last night. It is feared the disease 
will soon make its appearance in 
other quarters, and every precaution 
will be taken to guard against its 
spread.

Mrs. Jane M. Warrener, 12th street, 
also died of cholera last night.

Fire in Pembroke.
Special Despatch to the Evening Mercury

Pembroke, August 7.—A fire broke out 
at about half past 6 o’clock this morning 
in the pz omises occupied by G. E. Sayers 
as a dwelling and confectionary shop in 
Main Street in this town. Fortunately it 
was a quite calm at the time and through 
the great exertions of the inhabitants tho 
fire was confined to these buildings. The 
property was owned by J. & A. Millar by 
whom it was lately purchased. No in
surance on either buildings or stock. The 
want of a fir e engine was much felt.

Shooting a Thief.
A farmer residing in the vicinity of 

Ottawa city heard a commotion in his 
chicken house the other night, and being 
a timid man he didn’t reconnoitre. But 
the next day ho got down the old musket 
and put in a charge of powder and a 
handful of buckshot. As he was putting 
the piece away, it just occurred to him 
there might be two thieves, so he put in 
another charge of powder and some more 
buckshot. Then he thought he might as 
well put in a third load in case of an 
emergency, so he rammed down somç 
more powder and ponred in some more 
shot. Then he smiled a half-satisfied 
sort of a smile, and suspended the old 
musket on a nail to wait the coming con
flict. And it came. That very night he 
heard his fowls complaining about some
thing, so he grasped hie musket, opened 
the window shutter, ehqt his eyes, and 
blazed away. The next instant he was 
jammed through a seventy-five dollar 
mirror in the opposite end of the room, 
and he saw about fourteen million stare 
and meteors, and rockets, and things,and 
his wife and girl up stairs screamed mur
der and fire, and the hired man came 
bouncing into the room with a seven 
shooter, firing at random, putting a hole 
through a 8150 family portrait, and the 
neighbors a quarter of a mile away 
thought it was an earthquake, and things 
were lively generally. The old farmer re
covered, and after having the pieces of 
glass picked ou> of his back, and his din- 
located shoulder set, he fttp&rkefl that he.c 
must have rammed the last charge % 

i little too kRrd.—VW
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CHEAP 8U0ARS
John A. Wood’s,

Alma Block4k Lower Wjnd-
ham et reels, Guelph.

12 lbs. good sugar for $1.00 
11 “ bright “ “ 1.00
10 “ brightest crystalized 1.00

8 " broken loaf “ 1.00
8 " “ ground “ “ 1,00

20 “ new raisins “ 1.00
20 “ good currants “ 1.00
20 “ good rice “ 1.00
8 bars of good Washing soap 1.00

No one sells better goods, 
and no one sells them 

cheaper than

John A. Wood.
(ÜutlphürrttinflPemtra
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The Governor General.
Public sentiment, as expressed m 

the press and by the petitions now 
so extensively circulated, would ap
pear to be having its legitimate and 
proper efiect upon the action of the 
Governor General. The Halifax cor
respondent of the Globe, who a ,few 
days ago stated that the arrange- 
ments of His Excellency in the Mari
time Provinces were such as to pre
vent his being present in Ottawa on 
the date fixed for the open in of 
Parliament, now says : 111 have good 
authority for stating that in view of 
the recent developments in the 
Pacific scandal the Governor General 
wfll revoke the Commission to pro
rogue Parliament, abandon his inten
tions to proceed to St. John, and re
turn to Ottawa as soon as possible to 
take such action as he may deem ne
cessary in ilia present crisis. A. ses
sion of Parliament will undoubtedly 
be held. Lord Dufferin will fulfil 
hisjengagements in Halifax this week 
and leave on Saturday, the 9th, for 
Ottawa, probably going by rail to 
Pictou, and meeting the steamer 
Druid there to take him to Quebec.’

A gentleman from Quebec, who 
was in Toronto a few days since, states 
that only by the timely interference 
of some of Sir John’s friends he was 
prevented from drowning Aiimself 
while in a frenzied state brougjijt on 
by aqfSnordinate use of the intoxicat
ing cup. This accident, may have 
giveh rise to the rumor of his drown
ing which found publicity in the pub
lic press.

Japanese NewspapcU^
We have received two newspapers pub

lished in the city of Yokahama, Japan, 
and will try> to give our readers some 
idea of their appearance.

One of the newspapers referred to is 
the Japan Daily Herald. The precise 
title of the other one we respectfully de
cline to state. It is printed on rice paper- 
in the native language ; and the heading, 
composed of five large characters, looks 
remarkably like miscellaneous bones 
thrown together in five heaps—thigh
bones and ribs, we would suggest to those 
who are particular as to detail. The re
mainder of the newspapeA appears to 
consist of inverted gridirons, horizontal 
hay forks, perpendicular and slanting 
skewers, insane sections of rail and other 
fences, three-quarter views of dogs’ tails, 
bits of telegraph wire, the seats of cane- 
bottomed chairs, ungory scalp-locks,large 
and medium bullseyes, dilapidated win
dow frames, phonographic short-hand 
characters, crazy arrow heads,whiplashes, 
and other intelligent-looking hierogly
phics. It is not onr intention at present 
to give any extract îrom this most inter
esting publication, but any one who is 
curious to see a real unadulterated native 
Japanese newspaper <can be gratified by 
calling a^ this office—and perhaps some 
of the “ Japs.” who are coming on Fri
day would interpret it for them. The 
Japan Daily Herald is printed in good 
bold English type, and is just about the 
size of Tub Evening Mercury. The ad
vertisements preponderate over the read
ing matter in the proportion of sixteen 
columns of the former to eight of the 
latter. Insurance and shipping adver
tisements are very numerous, and the re
maining “ ads” are much of the same 
character as those in any good English, 
or American seaport newspaper. We no
tice there are “ two first-class Godowns 
to let we don’t know what kind of 
things these may be, but haven’t time to 
Go down and see. In the news shipping 
again takes the foremost place. .There 
is not much local news, the staple being 
European clippings, foreign telegrams, 
and so&e miscellaneous reading. A re
port is given of a case tried in “ H. B. 
M.’s Provincial” court, in which a Mr. 
Kent claims $600 for salary as edi tor of 
the Japan Gazette. We give the following 
extract as a sample of the Japan news:—

“ The Ait-hi Shimbun contains the fol
lowing items:

“ On the 10th of May, five men hired 
jinrickshas at Tushbmami-ehi and pro
ceeded on their way to Jinmoku-dera. 
They requested, when about half Way, to 
halt as they wished to alight: the drivers 
thinking they had thieves for passengers 
made a spurt and did not draw up until 
they reached a taieda, (a resting place 
for chair bearers) where they knew a 
crowd was always assembled. The fares, 
who were all armed with swords,alighted, 
laid bare their steel and slew the un
fortunate jinricksha men, inflicting some 
horrible cuts on their bodies. The cul
prits fled bat were arrested the day fol-

“ Mikawa contains twenty seven vil
lages, a subscription was raised by the 
fanners to establish schools ; in three 
months tfie sum of twenty thousand one 
hundred and sixty-eight Bios was obtain
ed. If a similar course should be ad
opted throughout Japan, there would be

an opportunity for all the rising gener
ation to obtain a sound education. Throe 
per cent of the entire population only are 
well educated.

We have heard that the dog which 
killed the girl at Tokio, was a strange 
looking .animal, and extraordinary to re
late did not utter a moan when killed by 
the police. At Ten-shimo a man died 
in consequence of having received a bite 
from a cat. The cat in question has been 
proved to be oyer two hundred years old. 
In consequence of |ts age its life has been 
spared ; for security it is kept in an iron 
cage expressly for it.”

More Pacific Correspondence.
The Montreal Herald of Monday pub

lishes two letters from James Beaty, jr., 
one to Mr. C. M. Smith, of Chicago, and 
the other to Mr. McMullen, dated in 
January and February 1872, prior to the 
meeting of Parliament at which the char
ter was granted. W# give an extract 
from each, Mr. Smith's first :

Oiir bill and arrangements must, there 
fore, be made this session to be safe, 
Under all the circumstances, I am in that 
position to advise a united effort in co
operation with the Government, to carry 
this thing successfully. To do this 
money will be necessary, and a consider
able sum. I, therefore, write to say that 
I ought to be supplied with $60,000 at 
once, and another $50,000 when the'ses. 
sion opens, and I think that will dô it 
I will give an account for the whole of 
it, and I think I can guarantee a satis
factory charter ; of course this is not to 
be whispered this side of the line, and on 
your side only, as far as necessary to ob
tain it. It would play havoc with us if 
it were known that any money was in 
hand connected with it. I am strongly 
persuaded that it is a mistake not to 
adopt the suggestions of those who have 
the authority to suggest a matter which 
they deem in their interest.

I have had about three months’ 
Correspondence, both by letter and 
personal interviews, of the first 
importance to the Government, and 
all this with the ultimate object, on my 
part, of settling the Pacific. The project 
had more of direct reference to the elec
tions, and I always understood you to 
say that some thousands of dollars would 
be no object in reference to our common 
object, and aôting upon that view and 
the direct “instructions” I received, I 
made the “ preposterous* ‘ request you re
fer to. There has been no harm done, 
unless it should be in not carrying out 
the scheme contemplated with reference 
to newspaper interests. The Govern
ment have now taken the matter in hand, 
and will have, it is expected, $100,000 
subscribed in a few days so promote their 
influence in the country which might 
have been done under our direct control, 
and with special reference to onr soheme, 
Of course, I have had, as to my direct 
personal interest to get out of it the best 
way I could, when I had not even as sat
isfactory an answer as you have now 
given me. It was for your side to say 
“yes” or “no,” and whichever way it was 
said it was conclusive. I take one ex
tract from a letter received from a minis
ter the 12th of last month to show you 
the tendency of things. “The Tele
graph is trying to turn the concern into 
a joint stock. I hope it will succeed. 
It will be the entering wedge, and ‘new 
capital’ will consolidate the concern. 
I shall be in Toronto, I hope, in about 
ten days, meantime write me.” Now this 
new capital,” I believe, was well under
stood from our conversations, and would, 
I think have “clinched” the matter. 
However, that is all changed now, and I 
do not propose to take any further in
terest in the newspaper business, although 
the Government named me in writing a 
the “manager” of the concern originally 
contemplated.
Exciting Hunt After Bushrangers.
A numerous gang of disreputable char

acters have “ squatted”—so to speak—in 
the vicinity of Hamilton, near Land’s 
Bush, who made night hideous with their 
Bacchanal songs and revelries, and whose 
camp was the resort of young men who 
are members of respectable families. On 
Tuesday the police made a raid upon the 
camp, but “ while yet afar off” their blue 
coats were discovered bv the bush rangers 
who at once “ made tracks.” They num 
bered about thirty. Three of the “re
spectable visitors” when closely pushed 
by the officers took to the wat^r. Some
times wading, sometimes swimming, and 
at other times almost half drowning they 
managed to navigate fully half a mile, 
until, fearing that something serious 
might happen, the constables stopped the 
chase and let the young fellows ashore, 
wetter if not wiser men. The disorderly 
characters were in the habit of lighting 
a fire and cooking their victuals in the 
bush, and from the number of chickens 
bones which were strewn about in every 
direction, it is quite evident that some
body’s “ coop” had suffered. A frail girl 
was found at the place, and sent up for 
fifty days.

Petitions to the Governor not to pro
rogue Parliament are freely circulated in 
Toronto, and embrace the names of 
m any prominent Conservatives, who 
avow that should an opposite course be 
adopted, they will accept it aspira evi- 
dence of guilt and witL-drawvjalrsupport 
from Sir John.

BIRTHS.
Spiers—At Paisley Block, on the 30th ult. 

the wife of Mr. Robert Spiers, of a 
daughter.

JTARMS FOR SALE.

600 acres, prime land, in Luther, all
timber.

100 acres N A 13, 4th con. Arthur, 80
cleared.

100 acres N \ 13,11th con. Arthur, 60
cleared.

200 acres, Lot 11,1st con. Arthur, 20
cleared.

185 acres, Lot 3, 12th con. Arthur, 100
The above are all choice Lots, and will be 

sold cheap. On lot 3, 12th con., there is a 
new bank barn, a largo log barn, good frame 
dwelling, milk house with a stream of excel
lent water constantly flowing through the 
building.

115 acres, part Lots 13 and 14,9th and.
10th con. Nichol,"80 acres cleared, balance 
well timbered, watered by the River 
Speed. The buildings are good and exten
sive, land superior and in good order. 
There is a mill site, with seven feet fall.

141 acres, Lot 29,. 1st con. Eramosa,
upon which there is over 100 acres of val
uable timber, will be sold at a great bar- 

‘ for quick payments.

Several houses and cottages in the 
Town of Guelph and neighborhood, some 
of which are paying from 12\to 15 per cent, 
us rentals on the selling price.

A number of Park Lots from 1 to 10
acres each, near the Town of Guelph ; land 
now and first class.

A large number of town lotk in 
jÇuelph for sale cheap, and on easy terms.

» Other propoi ty of various descrip\ 
Parties wishing toipurchase will do

on the undersigned. No charge
___ iformation. 1
subscriber has a lirge amount of

,_to invest on farm security at 8 per
oaet. Charges moderate. '

HENRY HATCH, 
Land and Loan Agent, Gi ' 

Guelph, Aug. 5,1878.

IJ1HE

MEDICAL HALL

Just Received, a fresh supply of

NEW

TRANSPARENT

COSMETIQUE

For fixing the Hair and Moustache without 
greasing. Also the

NEW

Anti-Phalæna Sachet,

An everlasting Perfume for the Wardrobe, 
Cabinet, etc., and a sure preventative 

against the Moth and other 
Insects.

E. HARVEY & Co.
Chemists and Druggists.

Corner Wyndham and Macdonnell- 
etreete, Guelph.

Guelph, June 24, 1873. dw

QÜELPH

PHARMACY.
Tbç Old Store formerly Oc

cupied byA.B. Petrie, 
re-opened.

Herod & Co., Proprietors

No expense has been spared in the fit
ting up so as to make it as a Bétail 
Drug Establishment second to none in 
the Dominion.

Great care and attention has been 
paid to the purchasing of the stock, 
having only one aim in view : that 
every article selected should be pure 
and unadulterated, quality being es
teemed of the first importance.

The stock of Hair Brushes, Toilet 
Articles and Perfumery, has been im
ported direct from England and France.

Dyes and Dye Stuff's warranted, and 
guaranteed to be of the first quality.

None but the most reliable and. lead
ing Patent Medicines in stock, obtained 
direct from the Proprietors and Manu
facturers.

A specialty in Cod Liver Oil,direet 
from Neufoundland. None kept in stock 
except No, 1, and of the finest quality.

A full assortment of Trusses, Should
er Braces, Supporters, etc., etc., at the 
lowest rates.

Physicians and parties requiring 
prescriptions may depend on their being 
accurately and neatly compounded, and 
prepared from nothing but pure drugs 
and chemicals.

Remember —The OLD STOBE formerly 
occupied by A. B. Petrie, re-oppned by

HEROD & Co.
Guelph, Ua, 16,1673

QUELPH

M.P.C. Cigar Factory.
REMOVAL.

The subscriber beg to inform his custo
mers and the public that he has removed 
his Cigar Factory from the old stand to the 
largo premises in Day’s Old Block,

(Mon-St,, acrossje Q.T.R. Track,
Having enlarged his Factory, and employ

ing a large number of hands, he is now able 
to supply all demands for the well-known 
popular M.P.C. Cigars.

All country orders will be filled at Messrs. 
Maesie, Paterson A Co’s Wholesale store, 
the same as from the Factory.

MYERS.
Guelph, July 9,187 dw

jpLOUGHS.
Just received, a quantity of the celebrated

Gray Ploughs,
From Scotland, manufactured by Gray A 

Uddington, near Glasgow ;

THE PORTER, ONTARIO & VICTOR
il board Ploughs ; also some cheap Cast 
rd Ploughs on hand. Prices from $7.50

— good assortment ol Stoves and Tin
ware for sale cheap.

W. HEATHER,
Woel------------ 1--------- -

JTJST TO HJUSTD,

A lafge lot of “Gem” self-sealing 
Preserve Jars,

QUARTS and HALF-GALLONS.

J"_ ZB- ZMIoIEHlidHinmr
2 DAY'S BLOCK.

THE NOTED TEA HOUSE.

CHEAP LOT OF GOODS
OPENING TO DAY

At THE FASHIONABLE WEST END I

Horrock’s 36in white Cottons at 12|c per yard. 
Lbyeter Mills Cottons, extra quality, to be sold at 10 

and 12jc per yard.
25 pieces White Book Muslins at 12|c, 15c, 20c, and 

25c., all fine Muslins.
6 pieces black Lustres, new makes, to be sold at 25c 

and 30c— remarkably cheap.
50 pieces new dark Prints, choice patterns.

5 pieces plain black Prints.
20 pieces Mourning Prints, best goods.

Our stock is fully assorted in every Department.

A. O. BUCRAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Millinery and Mantle Establishment.

Guelph, July 21,1873 dwj

jq-EW

Spring & Summer Goods 

W: D. HEPBURN & CO.,
WYNDXAM STREET, OUELPH,

jLre daily receiving large additions to their 
r Immense Stock of

AND SHOES
for Quaiitv, Style and Variety ia not 

,„jed in the Dominion, 
their Staple Goods being manufactured 

'on thepremises, they can. with confidence 
be recommended to the public as being far 
superior to the common class of Ready-made

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

The Rush Still Continues !
AT JOHN A. McMILLAN’S

FOR BOOTS AND SHOES
Of nil Descriptions.

As we are determined to clear out the balance during the next two months, we 
will sell at

25 per cent, less than cost.
We have an immense stock ol Ladies’, Misses, and Children’s Prunella Work

Cwuitrj Dealer, treated very liberally. Shoe Find-
" til - - - ‘ -------Inge of all hinds In stock.

Guelph, June 11,1678.
WM. McLaren, Assignee.

dw

Great Clearance Sale
-AT-

The CASH STORE
UPFEH WYNDHAM STREET.

•S* FOR ONE MONTH ONLY I
To commence on Saturday, the 12th of July.

All the Stock will be offered at and under Cost
prices to make room for

FALLand winter stock
ZMZIE&. OLAYTOlsr

Having left for tne Old Country, and having had great experience in the British 
Markets, having been brought np amongst their, Manufactories, and also 

having any amount of Cash at hie command, he Will be 
able to lay goods down in Guelph cheaper 

than has ever been done before.

Customers will do well to give an early call to secure some of the great Bar
gains to be obtained at the

O-A.SH STORE.

RICH13. CXj-A-YTOISr,
Upper Wvndham Street.

. JAMES HAZELTON’S

CABINET & CHAIR ESTABLISHMENT

Jf

is

Warsrooms 110 lest long. The len.lt, cheapen!, end bertrtoek ej supertue end common 
Furniture. Mattresses, Grasses, &c., now on hand ever before held by any one person 

in British North America. Furniture, Mattresses, etc., made tQ order. A large 
quantity of seasoned Lumber wanted.

CALL and SEE
THE

GREAT
BARGAIN’S

OF

Miscellaneous Books,
School Books,'
Wall Paper,
Window Shades,
Pictures and Picture Frames 
Albums,
Sporting Goods,
Music, Stationery, Ac. &p.

ANDERSON’S
Cheap Bookstore,

Wyndham-Sf., Guelph.

All kinds ofladies’, misses’, gents’and boys# 
boots made to order in the most fashionable • 
styles by superior workmen. Dealers in a«v 
kinds of Shoe and Leather Findings.

REPAIRING DONE A8 USUAL.
TERMS - - CASH.

Store and Factory—East Bide Wyndham-et.

W. D. HEPBUBN A CO.
Guelph, May 90,1673. dw.

MEMBER

Day’s Cheap Sale

WALL PAPER
Ends July 81st.

l>»y I» now sel|in#t

The best 25c Satin Paper at 18c. a roll. 
Choice Satin Paper at 14c. a roll. 
29c. Paper at 10c. a roll. 
l-Oo. Paper at 5c. a roll.

A very large New Stock 
to select from

—IT—

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

J3RESH STOCK OF

WATCHES,
CLOCKS,

JEWELLERY.

R. CRAWFORD,
Has just returned from New York with a 

large and well selected stock of 
AmerfcSh Watches,Ac. 

whicbhe guar-

Will defy competition as regards lownes 
in price and quality.

Examine the goods before purchasing else-

Jobbing done as usual.

Store next the Post Office.

R. CBAWFOBD,
Guelph, June 24th, 1873. dw

August Magazines,
AT PASHLEY’S.

Cheap Books,
AT PASHLEY’S.

“ Stationery,
AT PASHLKY’8.

“ Wall Paper,
AT PASHLEY’S.

“ Window Shades,
• AT PASHLEY’S.

“ Music, • .t
AT PASHLEY’S.

“ Pictures,
A fresh supply at

pASHLEY’S
BOOKSTORE,

Day’s Bîoek» Wyndhâm-
street, Guelph.

pABKBR’S HOTKL,
-DIBBOTLT-

OPPOSITE the MABKET.OBELPH
Flrst-ol»., it6.ommM.tion 1er traveller. 

jPmnmMloa* stabling and en «ttenflve ,
The boat Liquor, nnd Olgnnltth. ber.
He h.r jn«t fitted on .room where C— 

will b. served np it alt bour|,ln lb.
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MONTHLY CATTLE FAIEh.
lay before the Gnelph Fair, 
"ley before Guelph. 

___wd*y before Guelph.
_____ .. .y before Guelph.
UflLAB—Monday before Elora fail1.

“ First Wednesday in each month. 
-I^rjdey before toe GuelpWair. 
le—Friday before the Guelph fair. 

joso-rFiretTuesdayin each month 
First Thursday in each month. 
Répond Monday in each month.

_______ to—Second Tuesday in each moi th.
Mount Fobest — Third Wednesday in each |

FBBeus-TbursdayfoUowing Mount Forest. 
OnANtteviMiE—Second Thursday in January, 

Mj^ch, May,July, Septemberand Noyem-
■| In January,

in January, April, Jul|
t Tuesday in February, 
November.

"lyin each month, 
a each month.

"ay in January 
td November. , 

xi Guelph, 
fronnds, the day |

ÔK E/EiivnisrAisrT SALE I

BEL
TIO.N. 

dawtEft XXXII.
// I^rFOBtANT ISSUES.

Jerry1 hud befen laid oil a settle which 
rantihog-daeiMe of the kitehen. Not- 
withstanding his heroic efforts in the fray, 
and his constant presence in the front of 
thàtààtb, be received but one wound— 
that murderous death-blow by which Sam 
Lorton had struck him down. It had de- 
copied full upon, hi» breast, rod there a 
large gash had been inflicted, from which 
^o l^fé-biood had gushed forth in a pur-

i others drew near and 
r upon him as he lay 
I long, dark hair,sprinkl- 
>thed upon bis shoulder 

.wrniw’» hand. What 
L derce regret filled the 
i he fcasSbd on the still form 
noble And beautiful in it» 
This was the man to Béé 

to whom he had undertaken 
hjj^ngMri, toilsom^buryy. Now was

learn that secret which now could never 
be known—that secret which one word 
wwOAAave mealed, and thereby Jgiyen 
henor and wealth to Annabel. Oh, it was 
hard to be disappointed thus ; end when 
he regee|ed that Jerri’» .death had been 
aecompmhed'for thé' very purpose of de
feating hi» mission, a feeling of wrath 
rows 1U the yonhg man’s bosom, and his 
countenance grew stem aad vengeful.

Stèive Redshanks stood by his ode, 
sileUt too, and sad at heart, he gated at 
tWfrdead fftbe of his friend and companion 
in iaàny a hunting Adventure. He knew 
better than any one there what a true, 
Strong, generous hea^t had ceased to beat; 
what a noble and heroic life had been 
hastily taken away, and as he recalled 
many stirring soenés of the long past, the 
tears rolled down his cheeks and drop
ped like rain upon his friend’s marble

As «thus they stood, the sound of many 
feet came trampling heavily along the 
passage, and Bam Lorton was dragged in 
to ahewez for his inexplicable crime.

For inexplicable it was in the eyes of 
the eyes of the settlers, who could not

OEOBGE JEFFREY’S

SALE OF REMNANTS
’! IS Wdit-ca3riei.ee on Friday, the 11th of July, and continue for Thirty Days.

SOME EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN FOR 30 DAYS,
As tlie slock must be cleared out regardless of cost. Over 2000 Remnants of Prints will be Mftd at 1» cents per yard, worth from I5e to 20c ;

ED" Over 3000 Remnants of Dress Goods will t>e sold at any price,
__________________ '_______ and all other Emanants will be sold equally low.

Another lot of those Cheap Parasols at 25c.
GUELPH, JULY 10, 187». ♦

Now Is the Time for Bargains, as the Stock must be cleared oat. 
GEORGE JEHFFHiBTr, QUEIiPH;

conceive why he, s- white man and an 
Englishman, should lead a band of In
dian» against the settlement, Jo bum and 
destroy it and them. He had openly 
shown himself the fiercest and most de
termined of of the assailants, and he 
with Ms own hand had killed Jerry. 
The motive and purpose which had in
stigated him to this atrocity were to 
them amyslery.and no they sought to un
derstand it by queetidning him. For this 
purpose they had brought him into the 
presence of his victim, and also to try 
him after a slight formal fashion, for 
great as were their rage and indignation 
they would not send him to His doom 
without a show of justice.

They brought him in and set him 
against the wall in a sitting posture. It 
wàfl with no gentle hand they had carried 
him ; and in their gleaming eyes, stem 
faces, and compressed lips he might have 
read his late.

Evidently he did so, for be preserved a 
sullen, dogged silence, and met their an
gry looks with a ferocious scowl.

Stephen Bolton, a large boned, elderly 
man, and who, next to Jerry, was the 
principal member of the settlement, as
sumed the part of questioner.

“ What have >ou to say for yourself 
concerning shis night’s work ?” he asked 
in a Stern, wrathful tone.

“ Nothing,” was Lorton’s sullen re
joinder.

“ Who are you, and why were you with 
the Indians?”

" Haven’t I said that I shall answer 
nothing?"

“ You a e an Englishman, are you 
not 7"

" Yes, I may say that much,” said Sam 
after casting a momentary but meaning 
glance at Philip.

How long have you been in tMs 
country?”

“ Not long.”
" How long?”

. " Won’t tell."
*• You are resolved on giving no explan

ation ?’’
•• Yes."

SAT i3D
SALE

SAJLB

Dry Q-oods
Cheaper than Ever.

Mr. Stewart now In the 
British Markets.

Room must be made tor the 
Sew Fall Goods.

Remainder of Summer Goods 
must be Sold CHEAP.

We would call special attention to the 
following lines1.

Co-Operative Store.
BANKRUPT STOCK

0F HATS AND CAPS
Fim the Village of 8eaforth.

These Goods are all first-class, and were only recently purchased by the runaway Insol
vent We bought them at auction for 40 cents in the Dollar, and can give Bargains :

Beat Light Prints will be
closed out at a York shilling a yard.

Best French Lawns, satin
stripes, 17c per yard, would be cheap 
at 30 cents.

20 pieces White Cotton, 38
inches wide, and very heavy, will be 
sold at 12 Ac.

Yard - wide Lybster Mills
Cotton, 10c. per yard

Lot of Summer Dress Goods
(damaged) leas than half price.

Sun Hats closing out at
15c and 25c, worth more than dou
ble.

All Summer Millinery at
less than half price.

Lace Curtains from $1.°°.

Assortment .till deed In all 
the Department».

WM. STEWART.
Guelph, July 28,1873 dw

Hats for 50c. former price 90c. 
“ ?6c. “ $1.25e.
" $1,00 1.60
“ 1.25 6< 2.00
“ 1.60 tt 2.50
“ 2.50 « 4.50

In ihe Fall, Caps will be sold at the same reduction.

6 UELPH, Jane 30,1873.
C. MACKLIN & Co.

GUELPH CLOTH HALL

White Dress Shirts,

^lASHIONS
For Spring and Manner.

All the Novelties of the Season.

À Splendid Line of New Goods!
—JUST ARBIVED —

At J. HUNTER’S
The Largest and Bee > Stock in Towe c 

Sewed Muslins, Edgings. Trimmings, 
Frillings, Braids, Point Lace Patterns, 

and materials ; Ladies* Corsete and

Chignons, Braids, Coronets; Curia, and
Switches m reap hair ; also, in Jute, Bilk, 
and Mohair.

Jewellery ui Sitil Wares
In great variety, and cheaper than ever. 

8PBX—Another Lot of those Celebrated

Beck Crystal Spectacles.
A full assortment of Madame Demorest'e 

reliable and fashionable patterns for Spring 
and Sommer.

Stamping done to order with neatness and 
despatch

AT J. HUNTER’S
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods, and Toy Store. 
I Wvndham Street Gnelph.

v
Oxford and Regatta Shirts, 

With Collars to match.

MEDICAL DISPENSARY.

McCullough’s

And Lorton snapped h 
getber as he uttered this one word.

Harriston Correspondence.
Business still continues slack, farmers 

being busy at the fall wheat harvest. 
The weather thùs far haebeea favourable. 
There were a few light showers but not 
enough to do any aamâge. The wheat 
is about all cut, and, should the weather 
continue favourable, it will be all saved 
in a few days. The cattle fair on Friday 
was rather better than was expected there 
being a good attendance of both buyers 
and sellers, and the prices generally gave 
satisfaction. The following are thesales : 
Donald Fraser, steer, $20 ; Matthew 
Bramhill, 1 cow $25 ; Duncan Bell, 1 cow 
$22.50 ; Wm. Snider, 1 steer $28 ; 1rs 
Gibson, 1 steer $30.50 ; James Best, 1 
steer $29 ; John Hands, 2 steers $48 ; 
Thomas Ranton, $1 cow $27 ; Joseph 
Lavery, 3 steers$6G; J»a Shanahan,1 cow 
$20; John Noonan, jr.,yokt. of steers $48; 
Wesley Wynn, yoke of oxen $90 ; George 
Armstrong, 1 steer $29 ; Chas. Gergin, 
1 steer $27 ; John Hall, 1 cow $24 ; Wm. 
Sipton, 1 cow $24 ; Jas Ross, yoke of 
steers $48; David Gibson, yoke of. oxen 
$70; Peter Kean, 1 heifer $20; John An* 
dereon, 1 heifer $26 ;

, J MAsfWtiw rather than tiwi nauseous 
AHwbo suÛÉHném coughs, 

x - - _ - Mtpj therafrehial tubes or
tendency So ebnkumption, will find in 
hr. of Wild Cherry a

_ as agreeable to the palate as ef
fectua] u* removing disease. The balsam

The safest and most reliable remedy in__
for the speedy and effectual cure of Diarr
hoea, Dysentery, Cholera, and Cholera Mor
bus, and not one out of thousands who have 
used It has ever known it to fail. É»

Price 36 cents per bottle.

MoCullough’||

“Decoracappillatorater’
The most elegant Dressing ever offered to 
the public for strengthening and invigora
ting the hair, renders the harshest and coar
sest, soft, fine, glossy, silky and beautifiâ, 
keeping it in any required position.

Particularly adapted for summer, as it 
keeps the hair moist and the head coel. 

Price 25c per bottle.
Prepared only by

G. B. McCullough,
Dispensing Chemist

Udw OUELPH.

UELPH

Pianoforte Factory

ruu. OPERATION
•rtunity to Intending pm- 

_ting the construction of 
instruments.

Warranted for Six Year» ;
Tuned «fin town) free for one year. Second 
hand taken in exchange or repaired.

TeiHllj) ATTENDED T8 PROMPTLY
Priées lower than any Imported, and 

[uality and finish unsurpassed.
Show Rooms and Office,

WEST MARKET SQUARE,
eUMLPH, OUT.

Particular attention paid to this Department, and any style of Shirt made 
to measure, and a

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

SHAW & MURTON,
Wyudham St., Guelph.

Gnelph, April 20, 1873 do

FIRST FBIZB BISCUITS

JAMES MASSIB,
Manufacturer oi

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS, 
Alma Block, Guelph,

Invites the attention of the Trade to the Superior Quality of <
Manufactory Having introduced many new improvetner 

. first-clast workmen, and possessing every facility, he £ 
the trade with a class of goods unsurpassedby any a

OZENGKS, all flavors;
DROPS, auorted flavors and shapes :

GUM .nd LICORICE'DROPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS, 

FRUIT BISCUITS,
GINGER NUTS,

< CHEWING GUM,
ROCK CANDY, 

LICORICE.

AT A Large Sleek ef Choice and Favorite Brand Cigar».

hl«:r«a

pHESTON

Mineral Baths
and Summer Resort, 

PRESTON, ONT.
CHARGES :

$7 a week for single room ;
$12 a week for single room, if occupied

Transientboardcrs, $1.50 per day ; 
Single bath 25 cents.

The Hotel and Bathrooms have been thor
oughly refitted and furnished in first-class 
style, and everything done to promote the 
health and ensure the comfort of guests. 

Omnibus at each train.
DB. MULLOY, C. KRESS,

Consulting Physician. Proprietor.
Guelph. June 11,1873 02m

AWN MOWERS.

WE SELL THE BEST

Lawn mowers
MADE.

Beal, worked and de not get ont of 
order. Cell end eee them.

JOHN M. BOND & CO., 

Hardware Importers,
Guelph, Ontario.

JUST OPENED AT

PETRIE’S
MEW

DRUG Store
A Dale of ,

BOAT SPONGE,
■Which will be sold at half the usual pri^t).

IJ1BY

Lloyd’s Eexesls
Far Staying, without the 

eee ef Snap or Water,

SOLD AT PETRIE S NEW 8TORB.

J U6T RECEIVED, a further supply of

Walker’sV inegar Bitters,

To meet the extraordinary demand for this 
popular Temperance Bitter, containing 

no alcohol.

£JET THE BEST !

Saiaie’s Gernaii Bating Poià
Is superior to any in the market.

SODA WATER
LThe best Soda Water and finest Syrups at

trPETKIES MEW STORE.

A liberal discount to those buying tickets.

Don’t forget 
better premisO 
store.

: Removed to larger and 
nearly opposite the old

MONEY TO LEND

3 jn°9t 1
owest rate of interest.

THOMPSON A JACKSON.

His Biscuits took the first prize over all others at the London Western 
the only place where they were entered for competition.

All Goods carefullv packed and shipped with despatch

guelph'J'LA depot

Down with the Prices of GROCERIES !

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
ARB SHHLXjIN-C»

13 lbs. Good Sugar................................ for $1.001
10£ lbs. Very best bright Sugar.......................for
8| lbs. Broken Loaf Sugar .............................for
8| lbs. Ground Loaf Sugar............................ for

22 lbs. Raisins............................................
21 lbs. Currants...........................»...................for
22 lbs. Rice...............................................
12 bars splendid Soap....................................... for
35 lbs. Good Fresh Prunes............................tor
The best Dollar Green Tea.............................for
The best 75 cent Tea.......................................tor

for $1.001
for 1.00
for 1.00
for 1.00
for 1.00
for 1.00
for 1.00
for 1.00
lor 1.00
for 80
ior 50

The above prices ore strictly cash, 
■end them home for yon. Towns people leave your orders early, and we will

TI10R BALE—A few firsi-claea well im- 
-T proved Farms, varying in size from 26 
to 180 acres.

Also, a number of Town and Park Lots in 
and near the Town of Gnelph.

THOMPSON & JACKSON.

F)B SALE—Lot 8,12th concession of
Mary boro", 100 acres of superior land. 

Well improved, with good buildings, and 
convenient to a railway station.

THOMPSON à JACKSON. 

■piOB SALE-
TWO Dwelling Houses, of 7 and 10 rooms 

respectively, situate near the business part 
of the town.

THOMPSON A JACKSON.

•pOB SALE—

A valuable building site on Quebec street, 
eligible for any kind of business.

THOMPSON à JACKSON.
Guelph. Juee 17,1873. wfipi l.md

■yyisT end

Flour and Feed Store,
Next the Welling tor, Hotel,

The subscriber is now prepared to aauplj
customers with

SUPERIOR^;AMILY FLOUR ;
Also, also kinds of Grain, Bran, Shorts, Mill 

Feed, Chopped Stuff, Potatoes, etc.
Oat and Cornmeal.

i left at the store will be proa 
and delivered in any pmj a

JAMES COBMACK,

Tailor and Clothier,
Begs to a—I. — Je to his eatiomers and tho 

public the arrival of his

SPRING IMPORTATIONS ‘

His stock is now complete in

BBOADCKiOTHS.
Fancy COATINGS,

Fancy VKSTINUN, 
Fancy TBOUSF.BIMCW,

English and Scotch Tweeds
Also, a large and varied stock of 

GT CANADIAN TWEEDS.

Ready-made Clothing, Boy’» Suit» ;

Gent’s Furnishing Goods of the best quality 
and latest styles. *

We. 1, Wjitkaa Street.

gPRING AND SUMMER, 1878.

POWELL’S -

BOOTsSHOESTORE
Call and examine my new. stock of

LADIES’, CEWTS* & CHILDRENS

Boots and Shoes,
Which for moderate prices, style end work- 

Particular attention paid to

Custom Work and Repair jc.
9

West side Wyndham Street, Guelph 

Gnelph, April 8th, 1873 dw

»U1L»IXG NIT*.
* *-----1, well c-Aituvatwl, wellNA Mi

ni fenced.
— In.



OUTSIDE SPORTS.
BAM BALL.

The,KiBG8TON çlub play with the New
castle boys to-day ; the Cobourg Tnav- 
lUERg and the Oitawas after their game 
with the Maple Lbaf.

The London Eckfords have sent word 
by telegraph to the Secretary of the 
Unions thatfep&y cannot play in Guelph 
to-day on acfltont of the sloKness of one 
or two of thebrVayers. The Unions now 
say they would make 'em all ‘siek’ about 
the Vth innings. Be this the case or pot, 
it certainly does look a little shabby to 
act in this way after the Unions have 
made all preparations, as all base ball 
clubs have good players in reserve in case 
of accident or sickness.

• LACROSSE.
The Beavers met last night as announ

ced, and added some more names to their 
roll. The club is now in a very prosper
ous condition. A scrub match is to be 
played on Saturday afternoon on the 
ground out by the Newton House. Some 
good players having joined lately, there 
will be a close contest. We should like 
to see a match game with some loçal dub

A Young Men's Christian Association 
was organized in Oshawa on Wednesday 
evening under most promising anspioep 

The Edinbnrgh,/)atty Review records 
an amusing conversation which took 
place in the galleries of the Free Qroreh 
Assembly one day lately : Young lady—
“There's old Dr. A------going to speak,
Isn’t he a bore ?” Old Lady (laughing)— 
“Well I suppose he is; but do you know I 
rather like him?” Young Lady—* ‘I cap’t 
bear him.” Old Lady (after some time) 
—“Who is that nice old * gentleman 
speaking ?” Young Lady — “ Ah, that’i 
Mr. B—, of C—.” Old Lady (hesitating 
ly) “ Don’t you think ne is — rather pro
sy ?” Young Lady (indignantly) — “No, 
indeed, I do not. Allow me to inform 
you that that is my father.” Old Lady— 
“Oh, indeed. Then I am glad that I hit 
the mark so gently, because Old Dr. A— 
is my husband. So I suppose we have 
both got a lesson, my dear ; don’t you 
think so ?”

fa

COMMERCIAL.
GUELPH ÉARRET8.
Mbbcdbt Office, August 7. 1873.

Flour oer lOOibs....................
Ml Wheat, per bushel .... 
Treadwell •* “ ....
Soring Wheat “ ....

Pea* «* V.W
Bailey “
Hay, per ton .....................
Straw, ‘ .....................
Weed, per cord....................
Hgga. per dozen....................
Butter,dairy packed, “

“ rolls ................. ..
Potatoes, per bag, new....

Wool, per lb ....................
Dressed Hogs, per cwt........
Beef per cwt ...................
Clover Seed per bushel....
Timothy Seed....................
Hides, per cwt......................

Sheepskins ....................

18 OU
I 15 to 
1 15 to 
1 90 to 
0 44 to

9 00 to 
0 00 to 
4 50 to 
0 10 to 
0 14 to 
0 14 to

to
0 35 to 
0 00 to

6 50 to 
1 60 to 
0 75 to

0 38 
0 00 
7 00 
0 00 
0 00 
7 60 
2 00 
3 00

HAMILTOH MARKETS
Hamilton, August 5,1873 

Spring Wheat, per bushel... 8 1 12 to 1 14 
»;ehl Wheat. “ .... 115 to 1 30 
'TreadwellWheat “ .... 1 12 to 1 16
dtedWinte Wheat “ .... 1 12»to 1 14
Barley pe ousbel................... 0 00 to 0 00
Peae, “   0 00 to 0 00
6&ts, “   0 45 to 0 40
Butter per lb roll.....................0 15 to 0 28

“ tub............................... 0 12 to 0 14
Potatoes, per bag, new.... 1 20 to 1 35
Apples, “..................... 0 40 to 1 36
Drewed Hogs, per cwt.......... 0 00 to 0 00
Weol.pe ib.................................• 37 to 0 38

torohtcTmarkets

Toronto, August 6,1873. 
Spring Wheat, per bushel.. 8 1 16 to 1 IV 
Pall Wheal, “ .. 1 15 to 1 26
Barley per bushel.................. 0 60 to I 01
Peae, “   0 60 to 0 61
Oate. “ 0 46 ta 0 43
Wool per lb ............... .. 0 36 0 38*

(By telegraph to The Weekly Mercury).
Elora Markets.

August 6.
Fall Wheat from $1 16 to $1 22 ; Spring 

Wheat 8114 to 81 IS; Treadwell $114 to *1 20; 
Barley 50c to58c; Peas 60c to65c ; Oats42 to 
42; Bu4ter l"2|o to 15c ; Eggs 10 to 10c Hides 
to GO. Wool 30c to 34c.

Fergus Markets.
e August G.

Fall Wheat from 81 18 to $1 20; Spring Wheat 
*110 to H 15; Treadwell Wheat $113tofl 15; 
Barley 50c to GOc ; Peas 55c to GOc ; Oats 
44c to 45c ; Butter 15c to 15c ; Eggs 11 to 11c. 
Pork 86 00 to 8G 00 ; Wool 33c to 33c.

Drayton Markets.
August 6.

Fall Wheat from 81 If, to SI 20; Spring 
Wheat $110 to $115 ; Treadwell Wheat 
8115 to SI 18; Barley 52c to 56c ; Peas 65c to 
60; Oats 45c to 50c; Butter 12c to 14c ; Eggs 
30c to 12c. Wool 30c to 35c.

Harris ton Markets.
August 6.

Fall Wheat from 81 15 to 81 20 ; Spring 
Wheat 9110 to 8112 ; Treadwell 8116 to 8121; 
Barley 48c to 50c; Peae 50c to 5rc; Oats43c to 
46c; Butter 14c to 15c ; Eggs 12c Wool 30 to

Clifford Markets.
x. August 6. 

Fall Wheat from 81 lSkio SI 20; Spring 
Wheat6110 to8113; Tread^sll 9115 to§l 18; 
Barley 50c to 55c ; Peas 55c to GOc ; Oats 45 to 
45 ; Butter 14o to 18c ; Eggs 10c ; Wool 35c 
to 40c ; Hams 10c to 12c.

Mount Forest Markets.
August 6.

Fall Wheat 8110 to 8115; Spring Wheat 
81 00 to 81 05 ; Treadwell from 91 05 to 8110 ; 
Barley 4.5c to 50c; Peas 45c to 45c; OatsStie to 
3b: Butter 15cto 15c; Eggs 12c to 12c; Wool 
30c to 32c.

Ice Cream Freezers,
Ice Pltefcers,
Ice Picks,
Cherry Stoners,
Blitter Coolers,
Watering Pots,
Garden Engines,
Fly Catchers,
Child’s Baths,
Ely Baths,
Feet Baths,
Sponge Baths,
Water Coolers, 
Refrigerators,
Wire Dish Covers,

John Horsman’s,
Guelph*

Railway time table —
* •

Grand Trunk Railway
Trains leave Guelph ae follow» :

WEST
£17 a.in.;9.45a.m.; 1:50p.m.;6:00p.m.; 

8:33 p mj.
•îo London,Goderich, and Detroit. ;To Berlin.

east
3:05 a.m;7:30 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 

&l<1 8:33 p.m.

Great Western—Guelph Branch.
Going South—6.50a.m., 11.45 a.m, 1.05 p.m. 

and 5.0) p.m.
Going North—12:00 a.m. for Southampton 

mixed 1.40 p.m. for Palmerston ; 6.58 p.m 
for Fergus ; 6.S5p,m. for Fergus____

Temperley Line,
Composed of the following first-class Iro

Steamships :
Scotland, Thame», Severn, Hector, 

Medway, Delta, Nyanza. t

The steamers of this Line are intended to 
sail during the season of navigation of 1873, 
from London, for Quebec and Montreal, ets 
follows :
Thames............................... Saturday, July 3Gth
Medway...........................Wednesday, 6th Aug.
Severn........................................... Saturday, 10th Aug.
Scotland........................ Wednesday,27th Aug.

And every alternate Wednesday, 
and Saturday thereafter.

And from Quebec for London (with privilege 
of calling at Sydney, C.B., for coal) as 
follows :

Delta.....................................Saturday, Auc. 2nd.
Nyanza............................................Tuesday, 12th Aug?
Thames.............................Thursday, aist Aug.
Medway..........................................Tuesday, 2nd Sept.
Severn........................................... Thursday, 11th Sept.
Scotland..............................Tuesday, 23rd Sept

And every alternate Tuesday end 
Thursday thereafter.

BATES OF PASSAGE : Quebec to London:
Cabin.......................... ........................... 960 00
Through tickets from all points West at 

reduced rates. Certificates issued to persons 
desirous of bringing out their friepds.

Through Bills of Lading issued on. the 
Continent and in London for all parts of 
CAnadn, and in the United States to Detroit, 
Milwaukee, Chicago, and other points in the 
West.

For freight or passage, apply to Temper- 
leys, Carter, and Darke, 21 Billeter Street,. 
London ; Boss A Co., Quebec ; David Shaw, 
Montreal ; or to Charles Davidson, Town 
Hall BuidingR. Guelvb. _______ a2S-dw6m

rpHB

Sew Confectionery Store

The subscribers, in thanking die public 
for their patronage since they started busi
ness, beg to announce that they have noY 
in operation their ngw

SODA FOUNTAIN
Where the moat delicious beverages can at 
all times be had

THEY have also opened their

ICE CREAM ROOMS
Over the store, where Ice Cream can be 
served at all hours.

Ice Cream supplied by the quart or gallon.

Biscuits, Nuts, Cakes, Candies, and all 
kinds of Confectionery constantly on hand. 

BRIDE’S CAKES made to order.

WARNER A SUTTON, 
Wynlham Street, next door to Petrie’s 

Drug Store. ,
Gnelph, May 28,1878 » d

FIANCY GOODS

Variety Store,
Upper Wynpham Street,

Next to the Wellington Hotel,

All kinds of Fancy Goods
BERLIN WOOLS,

Constantly ou hand.

All orders promptly attended to.

MRS. WRIGHT,
Guelph, July4, 1873. dw

ART A SPEIRB,H
Qmveyanccrs, Land, Loan, Insurantze 

and General Agents,
4 Day’s Block, Guelph

in reference to the above, Wm.Hart begs 
to inform his friends and the public that he 
has entered into partnership with Mr. Jas. 
S. Speirs in the above business, and while 
expressing his grateful acknowledgments 
for the liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for the past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
same to the new firm.

All business entrusted to us will reçoive 
prompt and strict attention.

Deed», Mortgage», Will», Lease», dtc., die,

neatly and correctly prepared. 
MONEY always on hand in sums to suit 

borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 
jecuritv. No *Iay or extravagant, charges. 

Our fist of Town and Farm Property is 
I la'geand vaitod, an 1 parties in want of real 
I estate of any kind should call on us before 
purchasing else whore.

Agents for the Commercial Union Assu
rance Company of London, England.

HART & SPEIRB,
Mvl4-dw Day Block Guelph, Ont

A DISTINGUISHED PHYSIOLOGIST
has said that Neuralgia is the cry of 

the hungry nerves for their special food, 
which is the Phosphorous contained in the 
blood. This painful disease is usually fol
lowed by general prostration on account of 
tho great waste of nerve tissue aud insuffi
cient supply of nerve force to maintain the 
functions of the vital organs. The common 
cause of Neuralgic and Rheumatic Pains is 
depraved Nutrition arising from Derange
ments of the Stomach, Mal-assimilation of 
Food, aud Poor Blood. Dr. Wheeler’s Com
pound Elixir of Phosphates and Calisayc 
supplies Phosphorous for the nervous sys
tem, Lime as an excitant of nutrition, Iron 
for the Blood, and Calisaya for promoting 
strength. No preparation in existence is so 
reliable to maintain the vital forces and en
ergise all the organs and tissues of the body

A BOOK FOR EVERY MAN. — The 
"SCIENCE OF LIFE, or SELF-PRES

ERVATION." a Medical Treatise on the 
Cause and Cure of Exhausted Vitality, Pre
mature Decline in Man, Nervous ar -JPnysi- 
cal Deb litv. Hypochondria, Impotency, 
Hperrmatorrhœa "or Seminal Weakness, and 
all other diseases arising froîn the errors of 
youth or the indiscretions of excesses of 
mature years. This is indeed a book for 
every man. Thousands have been taught 
by this work the true way to health and 
happiness. It is the cheapest and best 
medical work ever published, and the onlv 

one on this class of ills worth reading. 190th 
edition, revised, much enlarged, illustrated, 
hound in beautiful French cloth. Price 
61. Sent by mail, post-paid, on receipt of 
price. Addrfss PEABODY MEDICAL IN
STITUTE, No. 4, Bulfincb Street, Boston, 
Mass., or Dr. W. H. PARKER, Assistant 
Physician. N.B.—The authonnay be con
sulted on the above as well as all diseases 
requiring skill and experience. ap8dwy

Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
An Institution having a high reputation 

for honorable conduct and professionr.l 
skill. Acting surgeon, J. S. HOUnHTON. 
M.I). Essays for Young men sent free of 
charge. Address,
m7dw3m HOWARD ASSOCIATION. 

No. 2, South Ni n tirai., Philadelphia, Pa

x tn PER DAY. Agents wanted.
VU V All classes of working peo

ple, of either sex, young or old, make more 
ipocty at work for us in their spare mo
ments. or all the time, than at anything 

•else. Particularsdree. Address G. Stinson 
-A Co-, Portland, Maine. uiYSdsvy ,

J H. ROMAIN A i,o.,

Successors toNelles, Romain A Co.,
CANADA HOUSE,

General Commission Merchants.
AND SHIPPERS, -*

26, City National Bank Building,
Chicago, Ill.

References : Sir John Rose, banker, 
London, England ; F W Thomas,Esq.,bank
er, Montreal ; The Marine Company of Chi
cago, bankers ; Hon J Carling, London, Ont. 
Messrs Gault Bros., merchants, Montreal ; 
Senator F Smith (Frank Smith & Co.) To
ronto ; J M Millar, Esq., Perth, Ont. (late of 
J M Millar A Co, commission merchants, 
Chicago) ; W Watson, Esq., banker, New 
York ; D Butters, Esq., Montreal ; J White- 
head, Esq.. M P., Clinton, Ont ; C Magill, 
Esq., M P, Hamilton, Ont : T C Chisholm, 
Esq., Toronto : S B Foote, Esq.Toronto.

NOTICF,

ONDON, QUEBEC, <t MONTREAL.

Allan Line
FOR LIVERPOOL AND GLASGOW
Cue of the magnifies it steamships of this 

Line leave Quebec in summer, and 
Portland in winter,J

EVERY SATURDAY
For Liverpool, and on (or about) ever 
Thursday for Glasgow.

Rates as low as any first-class Line.

Prepaid Tickets to bring friends out issued 
at a reduction of 85.50 fropx the rate charg
ed in the old country, and the agent's certifi
cate that tickets were procured in this 
country will be sufficient to obtain thè 
Government grant of six dollars to each 
person on three months residence as a set
tlor, thus a great saving is effected by ob
taining prepaid certificates at the office of 
the Allan linn, — All information furnished 
and tickets issued by

GEO. A. OXNARD,
Feb. 21,1878. dw G.T. R. Office. Guelok,

THE GREAT REMED7 FOR

CONSUMPTION
which can be cured by a 
timely resort to this stand
ard preparation, as has been 
proved by the hundreds of 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors. It is acknowl
edged by many prominent 
physicians to be the most 
reliable preparation ever in
troduced for the relief anti 
cure of all Lung complaints, 
and is offered to the public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years. When 
resorted to in season if sel
dom fails to effect a speedy 
cure in the most severe 
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Inllnenza, 'Asthma, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Pams or Sore
ness in the Chest and Side, 

| Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs, &c. Wistau’s 
Balsam does not dry up a 
Cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is the case with 
most preparations, but it 
loosens and cleanses the 
lungs, aud allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of 
the complaint.

J^NCHOK LINK OF STEAMERS

Bail from Pier 20, North River, 
New York, every

YeMa? ani Saturday
The passenger accommodation on this 

line |is unsurpassed for elegance and coin-

passage.

Ulesgew, Liverpool and Londonderry.
Cabin—Saturday, 885 andêGG gold; Wednes

day, 876 and $65 currency. Cabin return 
tickets, securing beet accommodation—Sat
urday-, 8130 gold ; Wednesday, S130 currency 
Steerage, $80 currency.

Prepaid certificates for passage from any 
seaport aud railway station m Great Brit 
ain, Ireland, or the Continent at rates a 
low as any other first-class line. All Infor 
formation given aud tickets issued by

JAMES BRYCE,
Agent American Express Company. Guelph. 

Guelph, June 7,1878. dw

j-NMAN LINE

STEAMERS
BBTWRJBN

New York and Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of the Best Equipped 

and Fastest Steamships in the World,
Sailinf from New York every Thunday 

and Satin day.
Rates of passage as low as any first-class

Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork 
and Glasgow, and prepaid Certificates good 
for 12 months to bring out passengers,issued

H. I>. Worehenee.
Exchange Office.

^^LSO, Agent for the

MicMsanCeitral and Erie Railroads
Passengers booked to all points in the 

United States. flOdw

MARKET SQUARE. GUELPH,

RAYMOND'S

SEWING MACHINES
Family SewincMachmelsingle thread)

1 Hand Lock 8titcn(donbIe thread) 
" No. 1, Foot Power, “ •
“ No. 2, for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables,half, or Cabi 
net Cases, as required.

CHARLES RAYMOND,
GUELPH, ONT.

NELSON,

Cfttties Cleaner ani Renerater.
All Clothing entrusted to Lis enre will be 

Cleaned and Renovated to the satisfaction 
of his customers. Residence at the Lauu 
dry, Devonshire street, Guelph.

Guelph, April 22nd, 1873. 3md

„ PREPARED BT
8BTÉ.-W. F0WLE A BOM, loston, Xu,.,
And sold to Druggist» and DealersucncralU

Liverpool & London & Glo
Insurance Company,1

Available Ass.eta §27000000
Lessee paid in coarse of TLirt; 

ceed Forty Millions
lirty-five Yei 
of Dollars.

Claims by Chicago fire estimated at nearl 
$3,000,000. are Wing liquidated as fast as ad 
Justed without deduction. '

Security, Prompt Payment, and Liberality in 
adjustment of its losses are the prominent fea- 
•utes of this wealthy company.

Fire and Life Policies issued with very liberal 
conditions.

Head Office, Canada Branch, Montreal.

O. F. O. SMITH, 
ChleffAgent for the Do minion

THOMAS |W, SAUNDERS, 
Agent st Guelph

Guelph.Nov 22 18’i

J^ED MILL

Flour and Feed Store,
Opposite Alma Block.

Flour, Bran, Middlings, Oatmeal, Corn- 
meal,and all kinds of Feed and 

Grain for sale.
^All orders delivered in any part of the

Gristing | Chopping
DONE AT THE HILL,

WATERLOO ROAD.

ROBERTSON BROS.,
Agents for Waterlime.

Guelph, April 15,1873

Ta .Watone, Plante,-era, Far 
mere, and Others.

The subscriber keeps on hand a large

Quantity of First-class Fresh Lime, Cut and 
incut Stone Sills, Lintels, Corners, Marble 
Sockets, etc. etc., which he is in a position 

to sell at a very low rate to parties who 
favor him with their patronage. As he in
tends enlarging this branch of industry, he 
will offer inducements that few men in the 
trade can offer.

Sand sold by the load or otherwise.
Don't mistake place—the new stone house 

near the G. T. R. passenger station, where 
he will be always found attending to his 
business. DENIS COFFEE,

Guelph,April 18, 873. tlwtf

Jgl GRANTHAM,

al r Hot»9 Colour mein;

No. 78, King street West, Toronto.
Oil Colours, Water Colour and Papdrs, 

Pastel Crayons and Paper. J?
Wox Flower Material — the best assorted 

stock this aide of New York. Send for cata-

N.B.—Correspondence invited with regard 
to Copy’s, Material, and the best methods of 
Instruction. jul2-wtf

CASH FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP
SKINS, CALF SKINS, and WOOL 

PICKINGS. -----

The highest market price paid for the 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street .Day’ Old 
Block, Guelph.

Plasterers Hair constantly on hand for

MOULTONS BISH
Guelph Ar? 10.1870. dw

o CONNOR’S BIT LIARD HALL,

QUEEN'S HOTEL,-GUELPH, OPPOSITE 

THE MARKET

Refitted in thelatestfaahion. Fivelatest 
style Phelan Tables. do

B.OTEL CARD .

e Right Man in the Right Place.
THOMAS WARD, late of the Crow Hotel 

begs to inform the travelling public that he 
has acquired possession of the Victoria 
Hotel, next door to the PontOffice, where he 
hopes by courtesy, attention, and good ac
commodation, to merit a fair share of pub
lic patronage, both from old and new 
friends. The best of Liquors, Wines, Gigars 
Ac., constantly on hand. A good hostler 
always in attendance. Remember the spot 
—nextdoortothe Post Office.

THOMAS WARD, 
(Late of Crown Hotel), 

Proprietor.
Guelph Dec, th,1672. dawly

jyEUT.-COL. BINNEY’S
Patent Belf-Lubricative Steam and 

Hydraulic

Engine Packing,
And Patent Lubricating Grease for Engines, 
Shafting, etc., used throughout Her Majes
ty’s Royal Arsenal, Woolwich, on the fleet 
laying the New Atlantic Cable, including 
the Great Eastern, andin the Russian Navy.

An economy of from 50 to 60 per cent, 
saved as compared with Oil. Will not 
freeze under 40 below zero, and will not

The subsciber would refer to the follow
ing parties who are now using both the 
packing and grease : Chas. Raymond, Eeq., 
Messrs. Inglis & Hunter, Wellington Foun
dry, of Guelph, and Messrs. Randall, Farr A

Sole Agent for the Dominion.
Office—Woolwich street, next door west of 

Mills A Goodfellow’s Foundry.
Guelph, July 8.1873.

MaRRIOTI ,

Veterinary Surgeon,
M. R. C. V. B., L., H.F, V. M. A., 

Havinglately arrived ill Guelph from Eng
land, and taken up his residence here,in
tends continuing the practice of hiB profes
sion. Orders left at the Mercury Office, or 
at H. A. Kirkland's, Paisley Street, opposite 
Howard’s new foundry, will he promptly 
attended to.

Havinghad great experienceinalldiseases 
of Horses aud Cattle, all cases placed under 
his treatment will receive the greatest at
tention. Chaînes moderate. olOdwy

f nHORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH,remod- 
I elledand-newly furnished. Good ac- 

eommo<_ation for commercial travellers. 
Frée omnibus to and from all trains First- 
class Livery in connection.
May 14 dwtf JAS. A. THORP. Proprietor

-gNGLISH

Remedy tor Summer Complaints
Anti-cholera Mixture,

The Eitract of Wild Strawferry,
At the Acton Dreg Store.

Mace, Ginger, Cloves, Wax for Fruit Jars, 
Corks, etc. \

Dyes and Dye Stuffs, all colors and van-

MAN OCR'S
New Drug and Prescription Store, 

Acton, July 30,1878. w

^yELLINGTON FOUEDBtT

IN

V
& HUNTER

(Ut.Ev.tt, I,,11, * Co.) 

AltoFAUraKERS of Portmb .nditittM
cA-i* iiSr

Machines, Barrel Head Turners and ptaaer 
Stave Cutters and Jointers, Potash Kettles 
Coolers, 4c. Ac.

They continue to manufacturèrent pet in 
WMmb’Ii Improved Van De-water Y "
From thé number they have aim*
red, and the general satUfectionlL,____„ _
they can with confidence recommend them tie al 
who require voter-wheel for eithe higher ow

STEAM ENGINES
Always en hand, or made to order-

tttondtd to. 
Flans and estimates given for all i

-.oe. Price Ufta Mate--------------
hy mail promptly »tte%_

One! May IT. 1870. 1

DOBBRT MTCHÊLO,,

JLAJffD. LOAN.

Kranee and General Agent

rlAS.Llc.niei,

Arthur, Omt.
LANDS FOR SAL9.

VILLAGE OF ARTHUR 
A number of Parkland VillageLots.

TOWN8HIPOF ARTHUR 
North half of Lot 10, in let concession, about 

100 acres, 70 cleared and under cultiva
tion. Good log dwelling house, frame 
bam and stable ; young orchard, etc. 

North half ol Lot 19, in 1st concession, 100 
acres, 40 under cultivation, good loe dwel
ling house and other buildings, about 4 
miles from Arthur Village.

South half ot Lot 19, in let concession, 100 
acres, about 70 under cultivation, log 
duelling hoÿe, log bam and other build-

Lotis! in let concession, 68» acres, all under

ad, .ad Ird IW.I06 of Lot B.
road, with thé Gore in the rear, 148 acres, 
100 acres under cultivation In regular 
fields, 2 story brick dwelling house, with 
kitchen in rear, frame baron and other 
buildings, on the gravel road, five miles 
from Arthur village.

3rd and 4th Div. of Lot No. 99, E. Owen 
Boirod Road, 108* acres, 75 acres cleared 
add in a good state of cultivation, good 
log buildings.

UNIMPROVED.
South half of 15, in 2nd con., 100 acres.
Lot 21,1st con., 200 acres.

TOWNSHIP OF LUTHER 
Strath half of Lot No. 1, in 3rd concession 

containing 101|acres,all under cultivation, 
frame dwelling house, 8 frame bams and 
o'ther buildings. About three ■quarters of 
a mile from the Railway station at Arthur. 

Lot No. 1, and west half of 2, in 6th conces
sion, 300 acres, 100 under cultivation, good 
log dwelling houses,IroniebaruMidstable. 
Can be divided into two farms, if desired. 

Lot 3, in 6th con., 204 acres, about 125 acres 
under cultivation, liewon log dwelling 
house, frame baril,.andfather buildings.

UNIMPROVED LANDS.
North half of 27, in 5th Oon„ 100 acres. 
West half of 6. in 2nd con., I02j acres.
Lot No."3, in 9th Con.. 200 acres.
Lots 14 and 15, in 11th con., 400 acres.
Lot 13, in 12th cou., 200 acres.
North half 32, in 12th con., 100 acres.
Lots 20 and 21, in 7th con., 400 acres.
South half of Lot 2< in 8th con., 90 acres. 

TOWNSHIP OF PEEL.
Lot 17, in con. A., Peel, 52 acres, about 40 

under cultivation, log dwelling house, log 
and frame bams and sheds. Also, west 
half of 33, in 1st eon., Garafraxa, about 100 
acreef9S or thereby unden cultivation.

TOWNSHIP OF GARAFRAXA.
Lot No.Sl/ln 4tli concession, 200 acres, un

improved.
The above lands will.be sold on very rea

sonable terms, only pfert of the pui chase 
money required down, the balance to suit 
purchasers.

ROBT. MITCHELL. 
Arthur Village. June 24. 1873 v

=
TjlARM FOR SALE—Lot number Four, 

• - - - -mcession of Luther, con
es, -being -well watered.

There is a good new frame house, log barn 
and stables and some email improvements. 
It is good land, and will be sold cheap. For 
information apply to Wilson Dynes or Wm. 
McDonald, on the premises, and F. J. Chad
wick, Guelph. Jy23-wtf

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE IN 
PILKINGTON—The Executors of the 

Estate of the late Patrick O'Brien offei for 
sale a valuable farm of 100 acres, on Lot 14. 
1st con. Pilkington. The farm is situated 
about half way between Elora and Guelph 
90 acres are cleared, and in a good state of 
cultivation. There are a frame dwelling 
house and barn on the premises ; also a good 
orchard. For particulars, apply to Patrick 
Neagle or John Murphy, Executors, Guelph 
P O ocl6-wtr

FAIARM FOR SALE IN ERAMOSA.—
North half of Lot 31, and south half of 

Lot 32, in the 2nd concession, 200 acres, 
about 130 cleared, well fenced, and in a high 
state of cultivation, balance splendid hard
wood, within 12 miles of Guelph and 4 of 
Fergus. There is a large stone house, new 
bank bam 70 x 72 with stabling complete.lt 
is watered by a branch of the Speed ; also 2 
wells and 2 cisterns. An orchard of 100 
trees in full bearing. For terms, apply on 
the premises, to J. A R. Bea, Bpeedside P.O., 
or to Dr. Clarke, Guelph. a6w3

FOR SALE OR TO RENT—On easy 
terms, Hotel. Store, and Dwellings 

(buildings new) with farms attached, and 
beautifully situated on the Owen Sound 
Gravel Road, and within a few rods of the 
Kenilworth station of tho Toronto, Grey 
and Bruce Railway. Schools, churches, Ac. 
convenient, and a good opening also.

MONEY—A few thousand dollars private 
funds, to lend on Mortgagee, Notes, Ac.

Apply to James McGirr, Riverstown P.O. 
or to Henry Whittaker, Kenilworth.

July 22,1873.

T3 ARE CHANCE—A farm of about 50 XV acres in a high state of cultivation, 9 
miles from Guelph, 1 irile from Rockwood 
station on the G. T. R., eight acres of hard
wood bush, no waste land/'frame bam 86 x 
54, stables, sheds anti-root house, frame 
house, orchard of, 800 grafted trees, good 
water. Within one mile of two public 
schools and two private schools, ana five 
churches. Terms 91000 down ; balance in 
easy payments. Crops, stock and imple
ments may be had at a valuation. Apply 
on the premises, to John H. Sbultis, Roc» 
wood P.O.  jly9-wtf

TJURM TO SELL—Situate within twoX1 miles of the Town of Guelph, being 
Lots 5 and 6, 2nd concession, Division D.. 
Township of Guelph, containing 96 acres, of 
which from 70 to 80 are cleared and mostly 
arable, and more than 20 ploughed ready 
for seed. The buildings knd fences are io 
good repair, and a large orchard in full

Further particulars can be learned by ap
plication — if by letter (prepaid), 18 John 
Mickle, Esq., proprietor, Guelph, or to the 
undersigned.

CHAS. DAVIDSON, 
Town Hall Buildings. 

Guelph. June 23,1873. dw9th

FIRM FOR SALE.—For sale, Spring-
field Cottage farm, one mile and a 

quarter from Guelph, on the York Road, 
comprising 100 acres, about 70 cleared, wa
tered with three spring creeks, one rtmniag 
clear through the farm. There is a stone 
dwelling house, containing eight rooms, cel
lar and kitchen ; frame barn with stone 
foundation 8 feet high, and stable below ; 
also another barn with stabling below, root 
house 60x12, sheep and pig pens, $md other 
necessary out houses ; two orchards—one 
in full bearing. There is a beautiful spring 
well near the house. Terms reasonable, 
and with other information, may be learned 
by applying to Robert Matthews, on the 
place, or by letter addressed to Guelph P.O. 

Guelph. June 11,1873 wtf

THE subscriber has now
large stock of

PARKER’S 
CARRIAGE WORKS,

Macdonnell Street, near thé G read 
Trunk Station, Guelph. • *'

nAina a

Carriages, Buggies b Market Wageis
ready for the coming season, 
sell cheap for cash, or on

Cell the style e_ ------
certain the taioes of our work, and 
be satisfied that this is the placej 

All work warranted, as he r 
but first-clans workmen, and u 
ed hickory. Repainting auc , 
done as usual, on short notice.

a9dfiwy_________ ROBERT PARKER

Vj1 .
Mvtimn nri Fmct Itoe.
The subscribers beg < 

and the public that thi
> inf on sAMetads

------------- ..jik&wBjbgimida new
Confectionery and Fancy Store, . t j.v

the public 
fectfoneryi

On the Market Square,
Directly opposite the MarMUfi"

A general assortment of Fancy Goods, 
Toys, etc., in stock.

Hair Jewellery of every kind made to or
der. Having made a great deal of this kind 
of Jewellery, the subscribers "ath confident 
In giving satisfaction. Samples on hand for 
inspection.

Hot Coffee can be had at all hours, also 
Ice Cream, Waterloo, Soda Water, and other 
Temperance Drinks in season.

I. A J. ANDREWS,
Guelph, April 14tb, 1873 do

riEORGH BEATTIE,
w s

ADDLE*
in

Harness Maker.
▲ND DBÀLBB ZB

Clothing

Trunks, Carpel ]
Vbip., Spur,. firutMi Horn 01,Uj 

Horse Combs, Bell.,end .11 other „■ 
tide, uiuilly kept by Bfcddl.rl.

Beptirtol done M ; .(IEOBOE BBiaris,
Guelph Feb, 7, 70.

HAMILTOl

*o.H. PUMNBR a eo.

IMPORTEES AND WHOLESALE
Beeler, ienmirwy. Strew mol rumryO*^,.

HAMILTON.

SIMPSON, STUART A CO.
JMPORTKR8

wholbIale GROCERS,

me, tnmxt, HAMILTON.

W. M.7 LOTTRIOOS A Co.

"I MPOKTEBS ut
WHOLESALB GROCERS,

02 MAC BAB strict HAMILTON ONT.

FARM FOR SALE—For sale, the west 
half of Lot 19.4th concession of Era- 

mosa, comprising 100 acres, 75 cleared and 
in a good state of cultivation, all well fen
ced, the remainder in hardwood and cedar, 
a never-failing spring creek on the back 
part of the lot, a stone house 28x38, kitchen 
and cellar, frame bam 60 x 36, stable 50*30. 
stone basement, root house attached, all 
new ; two wells and a rain water tank ; a 
good bearing orchard, garden with apples, 
pears, plume and chernes, and ornamental 
trees. Four churches and school house 
within a radins of two miles, nine miles 
from Guelph, and six from Rockwood ; a 
good gravel road to the gate, and in a good 
rending district. Terms to suit purchaser. 
For further particulars, apply on the prem
ises, o b • letter postpaidto JOHN Mc.AREE, 
Eram JlyO-yrtf

■71 ARM FOR SALE.—For oak'the
X* east-half of lot 8, in the 5th concession 
of Erin, 99Z acres, more or less, 75 cleared 
and in good state of cultivation. Good stone 
house (one and-a-ha f story), with good cel- 
ltr, kitchen aud wood-house a)l complete. 
Bams, driving-house, stone shed for cattle, 
78 ft. by 30 ft.; stone stable 30x40, under the 
driving-house. Spring creek on the premises, 
and there is no trouble to *|ter cattle in 
summer or winter, but turn them out. Good 
well in the stable at the horSes’ head, good 
cistern at the door, and holds 50 barrels of 
water. Will be sold cheap, as the owner is 
en old man, his no family, end is going to 
quit farming. Apply on the premises.

Or to Geo. Gibbs, Jas. Fbbxch,
Auctioneer. Ballinfad P.O.

June 4, 1873. wtf.

2oo
ket and railway at Fergus. 100 acres clear
ed, (45 clear of stumps,balance newly ehop- 

:d). A goad log house and stable on it, 
-__lnd excellent. Price 95,500. The whole 
or 100 acres can be bought.

very best description ofeoil^new log house•iptlono 
Terms easy. Ai>ply to J. ' ’. G. Armytage

THOMSON, BIRKETT Ml BELL*
(Successors to Young, Law * Oo.)

-^HOLESALK DRT GOODS,

HAMILTON.
Of Db.dAS Cotton Torn, Eng. and Voantite

John I. MtcHHlIe * Co.

TMPORTEBB OF

DRY GOODS,
HAMILTON

BROWN OILLMSRI* A CO.
TMPORTER8 Off TEAS,
1 and wholesale grocers.

No. t Kin*—Gomnr lanon Sonet,

HAMILTON.

■ UNTIN OII.LINS A OO.
^ hglbsale stationers,

TAPER AND ENVELOPE MANUPAOTVAERS.

HAMILTON. Ont.

THON. O. KERR » CO. 
JMPOBTRBS
of Britinh and Foreign Dry Goo.ii, eml 
• wholesale dealers in Boots end Shoes.

HAMILTON.

wemwaa SNOB. * eg.
JMPORfSBE

09 BRlTUn, CON ’4L A JtVmCAN.


